
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
GrabFood offer for VISA cards 
 
Promo Mechanics: 
 

1. Up to P280 OFF as the total discount on GrabFood with VISA Card runs from March 1 - 31, 2021.  
2. The Promo is open to all VISA Cardholders whose accounts are active and in good credit standing 
3. Offer: Order in GrabFood with no minimum order to enjoy the following discounts: 

a. 1st transaction:  P80 off on GrabFood order with no minimum order 
b. 2nd transaction: P100 off  GrabFood order with no minimum order 
c. 3rd transaction: P100 off  GrabFood order with no minimum order 

4. To qualify, Cardholders must use his/her Qualified Card within the Promo Period  
5. Cardholder can redeem the offer up to three (3) times within the Promo Period. 

 
Terms and Conditions: 

1. This promo is open to all Grab users who are Visa  Cardholders. 
2. Order in GrabFood with no minimum amount using your VISA Card and get P280 worth of discounts. 

a. 1st transaction:  P80 off on GrabFood order with no minimum order 
b. 2nd transaction: P100 off  GrabFood order with no minimum order 
c. 3rd transaction: P100 off  GrabFood order with no minimum order 

3. Promotion period is from March 1 to 31 2021. 
4. Limited to three (3) promo redemption per user per device. 
5. Upon ordering in selected GrabFood merchants, the user is automatically qualified for the promo. 
6. Visa Card must be registered to the Grab App before making a GrabFood order. 
7. This promo is applicable to the following GrabFood Cities: 

a. Metro Manila  e.   Cebu 
b. Pampanga  f.    Davao 
c. Iloilo   g.   Cavite 
d. Bacolod               h.   Batangas 
e. Laguna    

8. Discounts are non transferable and non convertible to cash 
9. This terms and conditions shall be governed by the laws of the Philippines and any dispute arising out of or in 

connection with promotion shall be referred to the exclusive jurisdiction of courts of the Philippines. 

 
 


